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The Lok Sabha metat Eleven oHhe Clock 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair] 

[ Translation] 
. 

SHRI SHARAD YADAV (Madhepura): Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, yesterday 1 0-11 Members of Par-
liament of ourparty took a plane at2 o'Clock and 
reached here at 110'Clock. Jt was such an 
important issue andvoting was also there: I want 
to submit that ~was done deliberately, it should 
be inquired into. 

(English) 

MR. SPEAKER: Question No. 961. 

( Interruptions) 

MR. SPEAKER: Please do not disturb the 
Question Hour. 

MR. SPEAKER: Nohlgisgoingonrecord. 

(In~ 

"Nell recorded. 

MR. SPEAKER: It is not going on record. 
lam not allowing it. 

( Interruptions)· 

MR. SPEAKER: Questions No. 961. 

( Interruptions) 

11.02hrs. 
ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

[ Translation] 

Subsidy on Fertilizers 

"961.DR.PARSHURAMGANGWAR:WrII 
the PRIME MINISTER be pleased to state: 

(a) the extent of subsidy given on various 
fertilizers during 1990-91. and 1991-92. sepa-
rately; 

(b) whether this subsidy is being given 
during the current financial year also; and 

(c) if so. the extent thereof? 

[English) 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE MIN-
ISTRY OF CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZERS 
(SHRI EDUARDO FALEIRO). (a) to (c): A state-
ment is laid on the Table of the House. 
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(a) An amount of As. 4389:06 crores and 
Rs. 4799.60. croreswas disbursedassubsidy 
on fertilizers during 1990-91 and 1991-92. re-
spectively . 

(bl and (c). Nitrogenous fertilizer's still 
continue lobe subsidised. There is abudget 
provision of As. 3500 crores for 1993-94 for 
subsidy on fertilizers. 

[ Translation) 

DR. P.R.GANGWAA: Mr. Speaker. Sir, 
the hon. Minister has not given rightanswerto 
my question because I had asked abotrt the 
subsidy given on different types of fertilisers 
separatelytJhehaSjuststatedaboutthetOtal 

. subsidy. It was Rs.4389croresduring 1990-91 , 
during 1991-92 it was As. 4999crore and it was 
reduced to As. 35OOcrorein 1993-94.lwantto 
submit in this regard that during 1991-92 the 
priceofDAP.wasRs.l92perbag,MPKRs.l73 
perbag. UreaRs.115perbagwhefaastheplk:es 
of perquintal ofwheatwas As.215,priseAs.17-
1800andsugarcaneRs.41 perquintal. Nowin 
1993-94 the prices of DAP is As.435, MPK As. 
102. Urea AS.146 and Wheat is Rs.3o'3 per 
quintal .... 

MR.SPEAKER:Youneednotgivea\\\his 
information, youjustask yourquestion ...... 

DA P.R. GANGWAA: This information Is 
relatedtothis questionthat is why I amgiYlngal 
thisandassuch .Iwanttosubmitthattheprices 
of fertilizers increased three-fold and on the 
contrarythepricesoftheproduceofthefarmers 
havegonedown.lwanttoaskwhenthafarmers 
are suffering on account ofinCreasecJ prices of 
thetertilisers, what aretha reasonsbehlndnot 
making any clear policy regarding providing 
subsidy on fertilizers? Is the Govemment 
formalty any poI~ of giving any subsidy by 

.fertilizers, if so, the reasons for giving less 
subsidy in the year 1993-94? 

(Engish] 

SHAI EDUARDO FALEIAO: Sir.1 would 
.respectfuIIysubmitthatwe do have averyclear-
cut policy on fertilizers. I will come to that in a 
moment. Butfirst, let me reply tothe point made 
bythehon. Memberthat in my written answer, 
I have notgiventhedetailsthathe is asking now. 
Toour understanding ofthe question, we have 
given details. More details. fertilizer-wise. are 
available with me right here. I can read them or 
I~y them on the Table, as per your direction. 
Perhaps you would like me to lay them on the 
Table because they are a l"!Ie longer. 

Now. on the point whetherprices have been 
going upduetolack of any policy. let me say that 
wetJa~aclear-cutpolicy. Thepolicyisasper 
the recommendations of the Joint Parliamen-
tary Committee. 'On the question of prices of 
fertilizersgOOlgup. I wouldjustliketo!Jlaketwo 
orthree points. Firstly. when the fertilizer sub-
sidywas started in 19n. it was !othe extent of 
about Rs25cf'C!'9. Now. afterdecontrolwhich 
has reduced the burden by about As.2.000. 
crore. it reached to about As.5800 crQre last 
year. Justtogivean idea of the magnitudeofthis 
incteaseand\heburdenthatithascreated.the 
increase from 1977 upto now. even after de-
c:onb'd, isto1heextentotroughly2.300percent! 
L.evenasoftodaySir.ofallthemajorsubsidies 
including food subsidy on PDS. including the 
export subsidy, subsidy o~ fertilizers is the 
highest. It Is much more than the foodsubsidy 
andfarhigherthanfheexportsubsidy. NowSir. 
this Is the posIIIon. 

In brief. I willoutline the main elements of 
our fertilizer strategy and policy. Firstly, to 
maintainsubaidyonurea andinfact, todeclease 
it by 10percent. Secondly, to give incentives 
to our units to produce better and more by 
.elimil8lill9customsduty ,byrefundingthacus-
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toms ~uty in some'cases on im~rt of capital 
goods. by reducing interest rate by abeutthree 
per ce'nt and so on. These. broadly. are the 
outlines and I am'not going int9details. Thirdly. 
10elicOuragefarmerstoproduce~andgive , 

, them incentives. Therefore. moneyhas·been 
given torir.etrastructuraldevelopment. borewells 
and so on and sotorth andto increase procure-
ment prices every seascin. Last Khariffseason, 
the increase was 17 per cent.. We should 
compensateallthese. So, there is a clear-cut 
policy and strategy and I have outlined just now, 
The three'main elements. This is as per the 
recommendations of this HOt:ls(! through the 
~ointParliamcnlilryCommittee. 

! Translation) 

DR. P.R. GANGWAA: Mr. Speaker, Sirl 
would like to ask the hon. Mlnisterwhetherthe 
subsidy given by the Centre to farmers is also 
given by states, ifnbtthereaspnstherefore? If 
the Govemment cOnsideringtoprovidefertiliz-
ers to the tarmersopcr:e6it basis which means 
thepaymenttowardsthefertilizerswillbemade 
C\ftertheproduceiS~andifforariyreason.the 
crops are destroyed, then the supply of the 
fcrtilizet'S will be stopped? If the Govemmentis ' 
notconsideringuponthecreditbasis.poIicythe 
reasons therefor'? ' 

IEngJshl 

SHAI EDUAADO FALEIAO: Sir.let.me 
make it clear that as tar as th~ Department ~ 
concemecl. it deals with production of fertilizers 
and despatch of fertilizers to the consumption 
point,. The rest is the responsibility of-the 
Ministryof Agriculture. Yet. speakingaboutlhe 
State Govemments, I would like tONY that in 
this contribution to lesson the burden on the 
larm8fS,theStateGovemmentscandomorein 
c:crtaincases. Forinstanqe. sales tax in States 
wasataparticularrate,sayat8percent.befc?re 
docontrolandtheyusedtogetcertainrevenue. 
Nowth8costsh8vegoneupand~.the 

revenues have increaSed at the cost of the 
tarmer. Theycan reduce the sales tax andtoget 
the same revenue because th Ie prices have 
gone up. That way, a lot ofthings can be done. 
It isforthe State GovemmentstO'Consider. We 
aredoingourbestonourside. 

[ Translation! 

SHAI PAAKASHV. PATIL: I wouldliketo 
know whether the production offoodgrain has 
gone down due to withdrawal of subsidy on 
fertinizersandwhetherfertil~ers are being used 
in leSs quality. Considering all this whetherthe 
Govemment is going to import fertilizers forthe 
farmers orit is going to give some tax conces-
sion on the prices of the fertilizers. 

[Eng/iSh] 

'SHAI EDUAADOFALEIAO:AsI~.the 
majorbulkoffertilizersusedisureaanditisstiH 
under control. Th'e!e fertilizers are not only 
undercontr:ol. but costs have been reducedby 
10. pet'centioviewoftherecommendationofthe 
Joint Parliamentary Committee. In fact. the 
other nitrogen based fertilizet'S which were ear-
lierdecontrolled. were again intrcicluced under 

, control to give this benefit. On the other side. 
otherfertUizers are being importedtoan extent 
and at the moment. international prices are 
comparatively low. That is the position. . 

Asfarasthepoirltraised~the Mernberis 
concerned, itisnecessary-and I agree with him 
-toeducate the farmers that even iftheCOSlof 
somefertilizer. a~ percentageoffertilizer. 
hardyone-thitdofthefertilizer.asmaltpercent-
age of fertilizer. hardlyone-thirdofthet8rtilizer. 
hasgoneup. it is intheecOnomicinterasl oflhem 
to usethisfertilizerforabala.-:ed use because 
astheMemberhassaid.balanceduse~ , 
sates in terms otoutput and production. As I 
haveaJreadysaid. procurementprice has been 
raisedandothefbenefilSaregiven. Evenilthey 
pay a little rhOre .tor ,he small portion of the 
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fertilizer, the benefits that accrue to them, ex-
ceed the costs incurred by them. Th~t is my 
submission. 

SHRI LOKANATH CHOUDHURY: With 
regard to the money that has been given in the 
lasttwoyears, I wantto know how the disburse-
mentofthatmoneyismadebythestateGovem- . 
ments. It is said that the poor-and marginal 
farmers could not receive the money. Has it 
actually reached the marginal and small farm-
ers? Has the Govemment made any study on 
thisaspect? 

My second point is that there is some 
sub.sidy this year on fertilizers. I wantto know 
whether industry will be given some subsidy, 
wherethe cost of productionperunitisrnorethan 
the cost of imported fertilizer. IstheGovemment 
considering some subsidy to those industries 
whichareunabletocopeduetosomanyhistoric 
fac!ors. Apart from benefits such as duty free 
import, concession on income tax, etc. whjch 
are mentioned in the Policy, are the Govemment 
going to give some budgetary support or some 
other support to continue the production , espe:-
ciallyof DAP, which has been closed. 

MR. SPEAKER: You have asked the ques-
tion·. Let him reply. 

SHRI LOKANATH CHOUDHURY: Lastly, 
IwanttoknowwhelhertheGovemmentisaware 
of the fertilizer subsidy given to farmers in 
countriesaloverthewortd. The WortdBankhas 
forced ourGovemment to cut subsidies. But, 
has our Govemmenttaken into consideration 
the fact that countries such as America, Japan 
andsomeEuropeancountries,whichproduce 
fertilizer, are giving subsidies totheir~rmers? 
·Whatistheirpercapitasubsidyandwhatisour 
percapita subsidy? 

SHRI EDUARDO FALEIRO: The hQn. 
Memberwantstoknowwhatwearedoingforthe 
marginal farmers and small farmers. ! 

repeat that this Department deals with produc-
tionanddespatch. When itdespatches, whether 
itbebigfarmerorsmallfarmerornofarmer, they 
are entitled to buy the produce. As far as this 
Department is concemed, that is the responsi-
bility. 

With regard to giving other subsidies and 
other benefits to the farmers, I would like to say 
that it comes under the jurisdication of Ministry 
of Agriculture. We shall definitely ask them to 
look into clifferent suggestions made by the hon. 
Member. 

SHRISAIFUDDINCHOUDHARY: Yes-
terday I made a request to the hon., Prime 
Ministerwith regard tothis. So, today I will put 
my that request in the form of question. In view 
of the dema·nds otthe farmer, the Govemment 
has announced to restore some majoi"subsidies 
to certain types offertilizers. Phosphatic fertil-
izer is one of them. In the scheme of giving 
subsidy to phosphatic fertilizers only DAP fer-
tilizer is included. There is another type of 
phosphatic fertilizer, that is the SSP, which is 
rnainlyused by the small and marginal farmers 
as this fertilizer is very cheap and it is called as 
the poor man's fertilizer. SSP is being left out 
from this scheme which is causing a real dis-
tress to the poor and marginal farmers. I would 
request that while giving subsidy to the phos-
phatic fertilizers, SSP fertilizer should also be 
included in the interestofthesmaR and marginal 
farmers and also in the interest of the industry 
which is producing the said fertilizer in the 
country. 

SHRI EDUARDOFALE!RO: In view of the 
suggestion made by hon. Member, I will look 
intothis. To be more specific, I will call a meeting 
of the representaiives of this ineJustl'ytofind out 

• the problem. 

( TranslallbnJ 

SHAlASHOKANANDRAODESHMUKH: 
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Mr.SpeakerSir,lhaveaskBclquesllonsragard- tosaY,Sir,thatouroverallapproachshouldbe 
ingfertilizersOnmanyocca8ions. Lastyear,de- inlinewilhwhatJPChassaid. Unlesswemake 
control led to a price increase and where there aneffort,totheextentROSSlJletoreducethecost 
is a increase in prices then naturally industry of fertilizers our own entire macro-economic 
also suffers a loss. You had fKOITIised to give a policy wi" goOOt of gear and our fiscal debt wi" 
subsidy of As. 1000/· on fertilizers, which you increase. As the sources are not elastic, it 
gavepromptly,butithardlymadeanyclifference should be at the cost of planned expenditure. 
andfannersareindistress. NowJwanttoStbmit This will have a long effect on our economy .. 
thatasubsidyofRs.1000isnotsufficientforthe 
bringing the fertilizer prices at par with those [Translation] 
prevaingin 1990thenhowmuchSltlSidyshould 
be given? Secondly. there are 450 agricultural 
districtsinthecouotry.1SOofthesedistriclsuse 
80 percent offertilizers and other districts use 
less fertilizers. Duetoriseinpricesoffertilizers, 
there isa30percemshortfaJlin theuseofDAP. 
and 50 per cent in pertasium fertilizers as a 
resultofwhichthefoOdproduclion. which should 
'lavebeen 185 million tonne has bean only 181 
million tone . Therefore ,I requesttheGovem-
mantto give it a serious thought. .... 

. MR.SP~KER:Cometothequestion. 

SHRIASHOKANANDRAODESHMUKH: 
Mr. Speaker, I wantthatGovemmentshould 
give more subsidy on fertilizers and I have 
prepared and sent a policy in this regardtothe . 
P-rime Minister. I wantthatGovemmentshouid 
mak~ available fertilizers to the farmers at 
cheaper rates. What steps are being raken in 
thisregard? 

[EngisNj 

MR. SPEAKER: Iwlsummarizelheques-
tion. H~questioniswhatareyougoingtodoto 
reduce the cost offertllizers. 

SHRI EDUARDO FAlEIRO: Sir. weare 
taking several rneasuresin dlfferentdlr9clions 
which Ihaveal~ouIIined. Theaeare some 
benefits forthefarmers fori1fnlstructural delle!-
opment.lncentlvefortheinclJalryforilcr8ased 
Production. and maintalnlng subsidy on ma;or 
fertilizerwhlch is Ur881 would respeclfullylke 

SHRIASHOKANANDRAODESHMUKH: 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, I wantto know ..... 

MR. SPEAKER: This is nottherightway. 
Youpleasesitdown. Yourstaternentisnotgoing 
OIl record. Pteasesitdown. Shri ~Singh. 

SHRI RAMPALSINGH: Mr. Speaker. Sir. 
just now hon. Minister has stated thatasum of 
Rs.43B9.06crorein 1991-92asumofRs.4799.60 
crorein 1991·92 aM RS.3500croresfor1993-
94 has been given as subsidy on fertilizers. The 
hon. Minister had said while replying to the 
clebateatlhetimewhendemanclsforgrants~ 

were being passed that the concession being 
given for agriculture will not be curtailed but 
when prices are soaring high. the rupee is being 
devaluedthenwhylhesumofsubsidyhasbeen 
reduced In comparison with those of vester 
~? 

[Engish] 

SHRI eDUARDO FALEIRO: As I have 
already ~ntioned. compensation to the farm-
ers and aU these aspects are dealt with by the 
Ministry of Agriculture. 

[ Translation] 

SHRIMATISANTOSHCHAUDHARI:Mr. 
Speaker. Sir, the fact is thatthesubsidy~ 
actuaUy,goes to the farmersis only SOpercent 
and the rest of 50 per cent is grabbed by the 
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factory owners. The Comptroller and Auditor 
General in his report for1he year 1992hasstated 
that the subsidy meant fortarmers on thetertil-
izers is directly given to factory owners also. 
Through you. I want to know from the hon. 
Ministerwhetherthe Government has consti-
tute any committee forfixing the price offertil-
izersand givingsubsidytofa~oryowners? Ifso. 
the aim thereof and what norms have been fixed 
byit? 

[Eng/ish] 

SHRI EDUARDO FAlEIRO: We are Iook-
ing into this matter. Sit ..... 

[ Translation] 

SHRI DAU DAYAlJOSHI: I want to know 
from the hon. Ministerthe names of the states 
which gave relief the 1992-93 and on which 
items and amouDt I relief given by therse states 
separately? 

MR. SPEAKER: He does not have such 
information. This question isdisatlowed. 

SHRI SURYANARAYAN YADAV: Mr. 
Speaker. Sir. the Govemmentairnsat providing 
assistancetosmaUfarmers. lwoukfliketoknow 
frornthe Govemmentas towhomwill itconsider 
smalltarme~? Willa farrnerhaving 30 bight a 
of land with irrigation facilities be considerecl as 
a small farmer.? 

[Englsh) 

SHRI EDUARDO FAlEIRO: As I have 
already mentioned. our Qepartment has a lim-
ited responsibility in this regard. This matleris 
being dealt with by the Ministry of Agriculture. 
Recently. in the past few years we had schemes 
specially directed to small and marginaltarm-
ers. There have been difficulties in implement-
ing these schemes pr~isely because of its 
exact definition and otHeI'\':·"p.. 

[ Tlanslalion] 

SHAI ANNAJOSHI: Mr. Speaker. Sir. the 
hon. Minister has just now stated·that the 
GovemmentisprcMdingmanyincentivestothe 
producers including reduction in excise duty on 
fertUizers. The indigenousproducersandfertil-
izerfactoriesmourcountrycannotCOf!lpetewith 
multinational companies in our country and the 
import of fertilizers has resulted in the clos\Jre 
of about 12 fertilizer factories in our country. 
Therefore. I would like to know whether the 
Govemment has any scheme of providing pr0-
tection to indigenous production so that the~ 
~ay be able to compete with multinational 
compaines and provide fertilizers to the farmers 
at cheaper rates? 

(Englsh] 

SHRt EDUARDO FAlEIRO: Indigenous 
production should be given more eticourage· 
ment but they must also be able to compete. I 
had a meeting with the rel?resentatives of the 
FertitjzersAssociation,of India whentheycom· 
plained about.the dumping by foreign compa· 
nies. I suggestedthemtotake recourse to anti· 
dumping measures. I am happy to inform the 
Housethattheyhavealreadyfiledantidu~ 

proceeding in the Ministry ofCommeree .. 

SHRIANNAJOSHI: Youareaskingtherr 
to take action against the dumping policy. Wh~ 
not Govemment takes initiative in this direc· 
tion? 

MR. SPEAKER: Commence Mini$~ry is 
alsopartoftheGovemment. 

SHRI EDUARDOFALEIRO: Itisnotcon· 
templatedthattheGollemmentshouldtakeariti-
dumpingproceeding. InfacttheGovemment iii 
acting in a quasi-judicial capacity while decid· 

. ing on the proceedingthe Commerce Ministry. 
So. somebody who had ttle eleme':!t andwhc 
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complained. filed a petition. Thatpetition is now THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE MIN-
lIndertheconsiderationbytheconcemedofficer ISTRY OF INDUSTRY (DEPARTMENT OF 
in the concerned Ministry. They also com- INDUSTRIALDEVELOPMENTANDDEPART-
plainedthattheyhavetoimporttherawmateri- MENTOFHEAVY INDUSTRY) (SHRIMATI 
alsandthatthepricesofrawmaterialsmustgo KRISHNASAHI): (a) and (b). Threeapplica-
down with the import of Phospharitic Acid. Sul- tions for industrial licences for entertainment 
furicAcid.phosphoricAcidandAmmonia.lam electronics items. fourproposalsforElectronic 
happy to inform the House Ihatthe prices have Haldware Technology Parklsoftware T echnol-
gonedowntosomeextenl. Forinstanoe Senegal ogy park units and eight proposals for 100% 
have reduced the price offertilizers. Similarly. . ExportOriented Units. that is. altogetherfifteen 
others have also reduced their price. Another proposals are underconsideration. 
approach is to have joint ventures with those 
countries which have those raw materials il1' (c) All steps are taken to expedite deci-
their countries which are not available in our 
country. We have made some progress in this 
regard. At the moment we are·explorin9 the 
~ossibility of wqrking with theJoltlans. 

We have also asked the GeoIogicalsurvey 
oiflndiatofindoursuchdepositsinthecountry. 
TheseareJUStafewstepsa!ongwi1h what I have 

. said earlier in replytoearliersupp'lementary. 

SHRI ANNA JOSHI: What about other 
industries which are fallen sick? 

+ 

'962. SHR~BOLLA BULLI RAMAIAH: 
SHRI.D. VENKATESWARARAO: 

WilithePRIMEMI~ISTERbepleasedto 

state: 

(a) thedetails of the investment proposals. 
including foreign tie Ups in 1he electronic sector 
which are pending withthe Union Government 
for approval: 

(b) the reasons fornotclearing these pro-
POsals: and . 

(e) the time by which these are likely to be 
elearid? 

sions. 

SHRI.D. VENKATESWARA RAO: Mr. 
Speaker. Sir. the h9n: Minister has stated that 
fifteen proposaIsallogetherareunderconsider-
ation. According to the information available, 
thereareabouttortyinvestmentproposalsoutot 
whith.seventeenarefore9l1ie-upswhichhave 
beenrecommet ldedandapprolledby1heStand-
ing ~rnittee on Industrial Approvals and 
Foreign Investment Promotion Board. 

Sir. the Minister has not answered about 
the reasons for the delay. This has been ap-

• proved by these two units. eight months back. 
Was it true that the Department of Electronics 
proposed a single windoW Clearance System 
wherabvthese delayscan be put an end to and 
tenseinvestmentscanbebrought in as eartyas 
possible? The investors like the USA. UK. 
Singapore and Th,ailand are there. So many 
sophisticated~devicesarebeingcon

templatedinlhis. TheSepeoplearewilingtogo 
back because of the delay that is being created 
inlheDepartment.lsthereanyproposalwiththe 
Govemment like Single Window Clearance of 
something like that? 

I Transfaliof!l 

SHRIMATlKRISHNASAHI: Mr. Speaker. 
Sir. regardingthequestion raisedby the han. 
Member I would,_ to state that 15proposaiS 




